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Volume XII _ CARBONDALE, ILL., FEBRUARY 17, 1932 No. 20 
SIX ~lEN HAVE SIGNIFIED DESIRE 
TO ENTER ORATORICAL CONTEST 
STRUT AND FRET 
TO OFFER THREE 
CONTEST SPONSORED BY MU TAU PI 
CLOSES NrGHT OF FEBRUARY 29 
CONTESTANTS MUST BE LEFT MEDALS WILL BE GIVEN AS First M. E. Church ONE-ACT PLAYS Roland Hayes Club 
AWARDS IN STATE AND IN OFFICE CONTRIBU. 
NATION MEETS to Present "Ibsen's MARC GREEN WILL PORTRAY Presents Chapel TION BOX 
Six men of the colleRe ha,'e sig-ni- Ghosts" Thu~sday WASHINGTON IN ALL Lincoln Program' The journali>tic cont"st heing spon-
fiE~(l thf"ir desire to l'nter thl: orator- PLAYS I sored bv Mu Tau Pi, local journalls-
ical contcst of the Georg'e Wa:;hing- Cal'bonrble \\",11 hI' uif()!dl d a rH. In commemoration of the Gnat tit, frat"toj ha:: Opt"nf'ri :'Inn Will 
toa Bi-Centennial Committ,_'e as a Ol)portuljlt~' tomurrow ('VI'fllnt.! In :;1'(" A:-:J. part of 'h. W,::-h!ng"tol} fii- Emancipator, Abraham Limoln, th, continUE' Ff,Lruary 2~/, Thl~ 
part of the national program. This Ing an amfltr'Uf fH:"rformalH'(' of C( !It'·Ill.,,i t, j('hratlon on th:~' eamp-, Roland Hayes Club prr·.'wntt-d a .... (./";. l"ont. . .st i~ Opt"ll to all studt:!nt.':' of S. 
contest is the collegiate phasl::' of the Ib"en'li "Cho:-:ts,' a dram::! · ... hlCh i.- U!:>, iht;: S-z ut and Frt.'~ I;ramatir or- appropriate program in - ch:.tpd, h, I. T. C. except mE'mbl'r:; of the fra-
educational contest f(.ature of the .::If'ldom g iw'n off the profe~"lOnal galllzatJOn ',\')11 prl:~e!lt four fifteen-I: day, February ] 2. t('rnity. 
Bi-Centennial C'c'lebration and it) to !:itage, Th!' play will be presentl'd at mmute play.., on the evening of Feb- Wllbert BoweI"S was general man Prize,,, of two dollar:;. each are be~ 
be of natiomi.l scope. the First 1\1. E. Church atJd will b(' rUl'lry 20 in the Shr;./ock AuuitoriUITL ager of the entertainment. The fir..-t ing offered for the best news story 
Each state is to be divided into prefaced by a one-act play, "Wash- Each of the skf'tches. 10 which I numbl.!rs were two selections Ly thr and the best f!:'ature story submlttecl 
regional areas. In Illinois there are ington at Valley Forge." Both plays Marc Grpl'n \I'ill aStoum", the- role of I club: "Lincoln:' by Flckem;(,h('r ann to the contest. The winners of the 
six of these areas, five of which are are very capab:.: roa('hed by Mr;.;. Geflr'2:e WashIng on, will illulitrate a I "Oh Captain! My Captain!" hy Kel- two prizes will bl? announced shortl;,;-
C '1 Pdpl"?"on. ph"l.);E' of the great leader':,: hfe. ley_ A poem praising ~in('oln ;,tOti after the close of the contest. 
cent ... red about Teachers 01 e~es "Ba{'kwood~." with a cast of Leo 'I his great achievement in freeinp tho 
with Chicago bein~ head of the "Ghost;;:" should b" of ~'special in- ~ The news story must be somethin~ 
.sixth, These divisions are bn5- terest to the stL1d~~nts at the collrgf' Broy, 11, Edwar I Tlmlmer, Marc I slaves from bondage and Qutilnin)2 of current interr . .st to the reader~ of 
ed on the Supreme Court. distrids. in th"Jt the tast, with but one ('XCf'f)- G:I'('n .. .and, Jac~{ Ta~'lor, will depict the future that tfue colored r<H'(' 1;- th(O Egyptian. It mu"t be Wl"lttf;fl m 
All of the regJonal areas contam 1011. IS compo~!'d of S. L T. C. stu- ~a~htngton.~ ,'U\'folH!P l'xp'-'nt:'nh~ looking forward to. was g-iven by Wil- good journalistic form, must be ac-
more than one coTIf'ge, ·with the f x- dents. and background. lie Curtis_ Dora Armour plf·a.:'f'd th(- curate in It::: (lata, and mu.st be of au-
!\1rf'; John Dill. a .e:raduate of th~. "Brand)'\\ tn(,' will bl"' presented u~ audience- with two. '0.10:;'. Sh(, will b(-!, thon!,,' -ou,·,'''. The foatur" .. ~rt,ele 
ception of Southern Illinois, of whi"h -" M G \' G . v.'·U A' '- ~ '- ~ r. '"' '-
S.1. T. C. is the cent",r. school of expn·s,;ion at Dt-Pauw Cni- arc rel'n. !('lor mnp. I (i- rf'membered as slI1gmg th" solo part I may b~· written in any :;tvle it~ auth-
roliov.ln)?: local eliminations in ,· .. ,·.,;· ... 1,.'"' ' .... thC' ca t '.., t' ·nIr; I)f ams. :-':ol"ri:-: J{unnals, :md BiB Ru.sh- in the. stunt t!iven by ~olal"j HaY('~!or may chaosf'. It may -be editorial 
each college, the regional {'ontht . ..; .\Ir!'. Alving-. The part of the I{E'veJ"- ~:~ <l-.TI~~>S f~~;1tW~~1 :"~~t~·li~~·a~h;l~~:' Cm~Unbt. In the HomecomIng" t'J1ttearlt(~t',~~ or regular f('atur~" v.ork. 1t nf'('d not 
are to l:w held March 25. The wln- ,'nd :~r. Mand1!'!·.~ will bf' taken hv "C" Edward Wood~, th be ("onfinf'd to campu~ life at S. 1. T. 
ners of each of the six regional con- \Villi;.m Adam,;. who i:-: a ml'mber o-f nation. . saxaphone player, off t"\'\., I t.-,·o num- r. but m8.Y h~, of anythinf!' that would-
:~st;~:n s:~~~w;~ :,~~t::;~ :tart~~;::~~ f~~)t~;n;:;.1 O~;'~n~'n n~,\\~n~~od:~:~:,(; I w~:~'; n~::;,I'i~ t'.~,~ i, l"~~,,,},or\l~ i :~~~. t:"h:ei:,:~f:~s" b," 'tI~, ',);:r:~,:,:,j ~i: nO~p~~:;;ol interest to thl E", p-
field. From eel: h of the stail-s 01\..8 expr(>"'iion la-;t ~t'ar at DI'Patlw lOr i-; ":\'Iount V( Plor" will hi' p!<J.y(,d hy: tion. "Det"p Riv(·r" hv Hlll"l"igl1 :" TIL!' copy ::hould b('al' the. nam\., of 
representative \,'i1l be selec·ted to par- ver:'ijt~·. pOl"tray~ the charaC'U'r of n,,-; Marl' Gn'en, H: )"old Balin'. r:n(i Mar-, "Shf'nandoah" by. Ja('oh~on. \:- thf-; (onte:;t.ant and hl~- {'ollel:(' clas."i-
ticipate in the national ('vent at a gilla. '.!"arE't Hill. I Newman 3ccompanl('d tIll ('horu ficatlOn in thp upper right hand cor-
date to be decided later. A silver ' JI.'\\('11 F('rrill, .~ral"gnr('t Hill. a:_Il]II with a violin and Mable R"pd -""~ ner; th-e kIno of ('onte::-t matenal .. 
medal will be prespntf'd 3" nr!-'t awarrl. Pan-Hell Sponsors 'LOUi~\' Southall \\Ill fill the rull'!' til the solo part in thf' last numhf'r. whether pither ne\\:-, or feature, II} 
a bronze ml'dal for second, and a cer- the /llnl pre:1(·ntatiol:, "Kappiul';j'~ I the lpft corner. ('opy should b~' \\"[it-
D Th' W k Da\'" t~ficate of attainm!'nt as third to the ance IS ee 1,iw stag-e man:q:u-r of tl!l':-:" 1 . lL'r-1 DR. BEYER DELIVERS THREE len only '-on on", sld~ of the paper, 
respective wlDncrs of ('a(h st(ltf' fornnTl(,I':' will bt Rdb FUI r. Ht'Lvn \ LINCOLN ADDRESSES and thf' !13nW of thp artlclf' and num-
med. The pNson ('ho~en as thp,final I'an-H •. llt:llic, ".hif'h has ]",((>".1., [ 1 I J . f"' II f I b('r of th., )la.!!!' pluthl lad, :;Ul-
'ilow anI uall,ta an-nPI· WI ur-
winnf'r at Wa~;hinj2:to..n, D. C., \\ ill rl'- hr"'ll or.l'3nl?pd OJl tll(, C:lmpl1:--, i.'- op' nish th(. l/widl'ntal mu:-;j(" Dr. R. L. Bl')ler, h<:'ad of thr ht- c<.·;-.siviC' pag r•• 
('('i\"(' a mag-nifict-'nt g'old medal. J1!JI)..: It.- program of ~o("J<l1 u('tl\·it,h tory dppartment. was g-ue~t :;pl'akt'r Ali m:ttcTlal ('nt~ n·d in thl:' (on-
The contl-'nt of thf' \oratlon:; mu:;t uy ~pO!l:-:O!'ln).!." a formal hall to b(· The Housing Committee of at the Lincoln Day prog-ram of "the te!'t may b .. , dc'posited In the box in-
b!;' orig-inal, and the deliver) is to held I'\-bruary 1!1 at thr' ~11(!lan,j faculty mernbers~ l10ting the Carbonrtale Rotary ('Iub at its noon- the Eg}ptlan offll.'t'. Mu Tau Pi: 
(Continued on Page SIX.) Hills Country Club. very frequent changes. &tudenlli. day luncheon, February ~j. On Feb- urges all ~·tudpnt~. t':'.p('cially non-
lIlemhprs of Slgma, Sig-ma, Sigma" make in their residencea, has ruary 12 Dr. Beyer delivered the Lm- staff members, to compete. 
D(,lta Sig-ma .Epsilon, and Mu Tau Pi sugge&tled that #)'ul of courtel'iy coIn Day address at <:II meeting of the 
Pres. Shryock to 
Attend Meeting 
each with ill\·itpd g-Uf'~ts will attf'n('1 to the householders, s"tudentfi Lions club, . ,Mr. Furr to Attend 
th..,. danc!'. Several fu('ult)-, m('mb('r~ notify them at least two we-ek!i On February 13 Dr, BI'YI·r 1.'ctlll 
at Washington 
han' al:-io heen in\"lt~'d to attend a:-i before moving. cd at the Mass3.c COUllty Tl'aC'hl'i-~ Supervisors' Meet 
guests. I institute held, at Metropolis.. a t Washington 
y:;:::~::~ ~:~:~:~yW:l~,I(;:\:t~ee:~ MILITARY DEPARTMENT ONCE PART OF S. r. N, U 
the meeting of the presidents of Probably few of the studf'ntf Oil H. Thoma:-'. W. B. Hazen. M, L.' red to the command of thp \V'estl·ri1 
American Teachers College!5 which the campus know that in the early Smith, and WiLliam T. Sherman. I Division of the Army with head quart-
will be held at Washington, D, c., days a military departn1l'nt was a reg- Captain Spencer participated in I ers in San Francisco, He was also 
February 19 and 20_ This meeting ular part of the t>("hooJ. Through the tWE'nty-two gf'neral enllagpmpms am!: at one time Chief of Staff of the !VIil-
is a meeting' entirely compo.-;ed of efforts of Dr. Robert Allyn, the' .ilrst served a tlmt' in Libby, (,h<:!.tanoog-a, I itary Department of the Go\'rrnm('nt. 
pn'sident of S. I. ~. C. thE> L"nlted Knoxville, and LYl1l'hbunr rrl~on~. After General Bell ll'ft S. I. N. t' pr~!sidl'nts (,f th('~e collcgl·.~. OV!'r Statt" War nr'p~rtr")l('nt det.ail('d a He was SU('('('vded hy Li('ut~nant the equipment, with th(' f'X('('ptlon of 
one hundred-eighty members \\-'ill at- man to :-,('fn' a.~ Commandant and Hugh T. j{Pl'd in P;;RO. I,i~'ut~'nant one cannon, was sent to Knox Col-
tend. In._trudol' of ::\Iiiit.ary Ta('tic~ in thl~ R(>C'd W:1.S 3. /!rariuate of \\','st PO"inttl~'ge. G.alesburg, Il1inOI~. Th'~ 1\ 
At thi~ meeting th~ most import- :,,('hool. It W(!,,, th(, pructicf' of the and ha.~ \\ ritt('n s"YfTal book:: on mil- i maining cannon is mOUJlt~·.t In v. h;.: 
ant issue .... !l1 be the final {'on~id\·l·a- Wal" i)epartm(>nt to dr·tad a nt'w man thry scit'llce which hR\'/, bet'n uspti: was formerly call1·d "SenIOr IJa~tun'" 
tion on the clas.sifitation of thl' stand· for this; departmC'nt every thn'(' Yl'ar:;, f'xtl'n..,ivvly by th(, ROVt·rJlml·nt. IlJ1in front of thE' Main BuddIng-
ards of thp;->p eollegt·.-;. Thf' a::,,,ocia- 'fh,· f'(1uipmf'nt for the departm('rlt 1 RRa I.l('utpnant Charl('s G. Starr. In honor of the "I.ittk G18nt (If 
tion wlll \"ot(' on the tt'nt<ltjv(, adop-' such as. bayond:o:, rt[]('~, cai,,:-:on,;, took the piacp a::-: Commalldant. He,l Illinois" our unit was t'al~ed "Tht' 
tion of their n~w ('omtitutlOn, final S\\ orl1.':>, cannons, etf.'., wa:-; furni:-:.h(·d too. 'VOl:; a g-raduat(' of \Vv:-:;t Point· Douglas Cadet Corps." On P,'\'ora-
adoption bc·ing next year. ThE' Hew by the \Var D('partmE'nt. an(l had served on th(' fwntie!- for: tion Day it was the custom of th,' ~'n 
constitution proposes to rat(' the Captain Thomas J. Spencer was de- !5E'\·eral years. I tire school to parade throu)..:"h to\\ j. 
schools as members accordi.ng to four- l tailed to organizE' the department The last Commandant was Lif'u- led by the military band and thE' ('a-
teen standards. \Accordm~ to thE', here in the summer of Hl77 and serv- ~ tenant James F_ Bell who served dcts. The usual drill grounds Wf'n 
new proposal, the n..ame of the ('01-' ed until 1880. Captain Spencer I here from 1886 until 1889. He was I in front of the Main BuilJing v.here 
lege will be classified with the name foug-ht in the first battle of the Civil made a major be('ause of his service ~ there were few trees at that timf. 
and number of deficiencies. The as- War on June 11. 1861, at Rich Moun- in the Phillipines during the spa.niSh~I' Lieutenant Bell sometimes added an 
sociation will vbte on the complete tein, West Virginia. He was com- I American War and later became a extra a~traction to thE' drills an,j 
abolition of the existing A-B-C rat- missioned a second lieutenant by General. General Bell was in com- sham battles by giving his command." 
ing. President Lincoln on August 21, mand of the Eastern Division of the, on horseback. Many books on mil ,-
At the present time S. I. T. C. is 1862, During the w~r he served on Army with headquarters in New York I itary tactics are still housed in tho, 
rated a.s a Class A Teachers College. th(' staffs of Generals -Ro-secrans. G. City in 1917 a:nd was then tra.nsfer~ attic of our library. 
The superintendent'~ s('ction of' 
the Natlonal Education AssoeiatiO'lli 
,yhich meets every February wili h.olrt 
its annual meeting in WlSsillngton .. 
Februat"y 20-25. Some forty or f1f't1" 
of our educational organizations arE' 
meeting in ~~ashing:ton at the same 
timf'. One of these ito the Amf>rican 
Association of Tl'a('ht'rs Collegt's 
which Pr,':-.ident Shryock i:: atte!l(l-
in).!.. Thk a"soclatioll ha:-- two prine--
irnl di\'I:-lon~; the 1)lf'~ldvnt'5 divis-
ion an,1 the Di\"i"wn uf Supf'r\,,:-.ors 
of Stud, nt T('a('hln~, Thl:" yr-ar for 
thp first tIme the two di\,I:-'IOns will 
han a Joint medinIY. 
Thf' :-,uPc[\·lsor::-' "e('t~on will be 
divided mto two section:' for Super-
visors of Elt:'nwnulI-Y and of Spcond-
ary Student Teaching. 
Mr. Furr of the' Allyn Trainin-g-
S('hool I~ attending thpse ~ting-s of 
the AmE'rican Association of . Tea('h- . 
~rs (olleges. MOI1{!ay f:'tVf:>ning, Feb> 
ruary 22, Mr. Furr will rE'prf'sent S_ 
I. T. C. in the Academic Parade at the-. 
midv.lnter ('on\'ocatio-n of Ge-orge-
Washing-ton Cni ..... ersity to be held in 
Constitution HalL 
Pare Two 
S6&& 
CLINE - VICKS 
free Automobile 
Given Away Apra 16, 1932 
2:20 P. M. 
A ticket with each 2Sc purchase 
Do ] om ~hopping at these up-to-date 
Drug Stores 
UP-TO-DATE LUNCHEONETTE 
(line = Vick Drug (0. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
CLUBS- SOCIETIES ORGANIZATIONS 
Zetets Hear Reading IC, of C. Discusses Forum Installs New 
of Wilde's Play, Reconstruction Officers Monday 
I Oscar Wilde's play, "The Import- At the meeting of the Chamber of Election and installation of offic-
anr:e of E!eing Earnest" was read at Commerce Thursday evening a very 
the meeting of the Zetetic Society livery discus::ion regarding future 
last week. The part of Algernon was 
taken by 1\1r. RQbt.rt Dunn Faner, program.), plans of prot:euure, .and 
ers occupied the major part of the 
business program at the meeting of 
Forum, Monday eVi:'ning, February 8. 
John Brewer was chosen pre~ldent, 
with George Sinks as vice president, 
and Paul Mulkey as secretary-treas-
ur('r. In keeping with the custom of 
J.ack by Leo Brown, Lady Brackwell functions of tpe orF;anization, cle .... d-
by Betty FUrT, Gwentiolen by :M.ar- oped. The member.:; di,,;cu:ssed var-
garet Hill, eecily by Manon Dill, Miss ious reconstruction plans and pre-
Prisno by Helen Pillow, th'e Rever- ser:ted numerdus aids towanl adyanre- the organization the retiring presi-
end Cha.'luble by Paul Petcr~on, and mt;nt of their work. The question of tient, Harry Ross. be{'.ame the serg-
Lane, the butler, by CalvlU Petitt. 
AJI of the::;:p peoplp hay" had much 
cad-at-n·rms. Also n program com-
ll1:lterL3.l for pro,L':ram:o; created {juite mittel', heaciE'd by thf' sf'cretary-treas-
expeTlent'e in dramatic work .and a bit of illtert:'~t, resultmg in nUnll::r- urf:'r and including- Guy Williams 
made the read 109 of tbe play Yery ou::. helpful and valuable buggestion.:i. Harold Ft.-lty and Billy W. Tuckei': 
enterlainin/-'.. Only thl' first two acts The::;e olscu.:>sions 1 In whIch all thl' was appoitlted. 
of the play Wf~l'e read at this m(~et members present took part, were Halph Eodle submitted a report on 
ing, and thE-' third and most entprtain-
ing act will be Cf'ud at a futurE' rneet-
n.gi 
Strut and F l'et Holds 
headpd hy th(: club president, GlelJn thE' progress of th!< organization to~ 
Martin, ann Mr. Bryant, sponsor. ward inter-coilegiate ciebating, .and 
Among the ::,ocial functIOn::' an- vave inf.9rm3tion Tt'g-ardmg the possi-
nounced at this !TIeetiE~: wa~ a party bility of engaging in a debate with 
which is to taken place Thursday ~:\"ans\"illf. Colle¥f'. A continuation 
ever.ing, February 25 .. A dance wus of inter-collegiatf' rif'bating- Jiscussion 
Last Meeting of Term also .announced. A banquet scheJul- will be adopt~d at lhe next meeting 
ed for the latter part of the spring' at which mOT!' ddlnitE' plans will be 
Two very interesti.ng reports were term will climax the social e .... ents of made. 
given at the meeting of Strut and the year. 
Fret last week. Lois Mallory gave a --------
d «por, O'l J,,, personality of Georg'j A Club Holds Annual '~:A:9:::iJIOlIX!QIJIJ!J:::::!Qi:_:j(:H:H:H:H:H~H:_:::::::::::&:e:g~",; I WashIngton as preparatory to the g 
APPLYING THE YARDSTICK 
!pte'9Ae eMMa HA6M e HE ee e e George Washington program to be: 
given in two week.!:i. Jeanette Evans! 
The a\·erag-r: (ollegiBte belIeves 
Mid-winter Feast, himself to be only a' big as his in-
Artistic finger waves ...... SOc 
Distinctive Marcels 75c 
Realistic, Eugene and Fred· 
eric Permanent Waves 
$5,00,and up 
GROVES 
BEAUTY SHOP 
(Expert Operators) 
2111/2 W. Main Phone 27 
Opposite First M, E. Church 
made a report of the play '''Cyrano Approximdtely fifty sturif>nts at- tere-sts. He m{'a:o:urc:- himself with 
de BergfOr:!c." This report was bas-: tended the annual mid-winter ban- th ... width of narrOWnf:'f';': of their 
ed on spe('iai resear{:h work that Miss quet of the Agriculture Club hdd sCOPf', and 0) thf-' r1epth of :shallow-
Evans did while taking the modtrn la:;t Thul s{iay eH'nmg at the Gmt! ne,;:; of their puq.lu"e. He eag('cly 
drama course. M"thodist Church. 
Th('f(' will be no mOTe meetings of A short contest wa~ hPld in whwh ,~:at~.",;p·h' l'mat._"lal.n~I'·!l OOtD],O, rtunity to cult i-
Strut and Fi'et thiS term. This w(:ek .... .- ~ tif'lol:: toward 
C'\'("I).one IS urged to attt:nd 1bsen's a vote \\a.-; taken to choost· tlw h 'n· v.hich thf'ir intere::.b may lead him. 
Ghosts whic1 will b(' given a~ the pie::;t hoy and thf' happwst girl in th(;-' Thr: studt.tlt at S. I. T. C. will not. 
Mdhodist (·hurch. The following i::~~~ ('~r::~::·~~('~h~~:r~~tlr:·(·;'~at~~ finu such 0PIJortunltieb Jacking, and 
"v{'('k ~trut 'If:trl Fret will pre~,:wnt thf' ater. he is WI::.l' mdeed, If he take..- advallt-
George Wa~mgton day plays. Mr. Vv'. G. C~sr.(', prinrip~.l d t'h( ag. of thpnl. To h(m who enJoys the 
Brush Training School, the speaker study of drama, in all its fascmatlng 
of the evening, encouraged the boy!--y, W, C, A. ENTERTAINED 
AT HOME OF DEAN WOODY m agricultural work. He d('cL-ir('d ph;;.ses, the Strut and Fret offen; Its 
The Advisory Board entertained that by making the adjustment~ nec- I programs, its proJ€l'b, and Its asso-
essary to the times. one can df've]op uation7i. To the literary-minded, Sa-
the nlembers of the Y W. C. A. at as profitable a profeSSIOn In agncul- crats aOli Zet{'t.s extend a warm hand 
the resJCicn('e of Dean Woody last ture as In any other field of welcome. For lovers of music, ex-
TUe3l1ay evemng . Ath nomlOatm
l
g The soclet}' IS one of S ] T C 'oS cellent trallling is to be derived from 
comml tiee to serve In e sprmg e -I I 
ectlon of officers was t d laI'gest clubs It has recentl~ c( e the organizations of M{:Doweli Club ElsH~ Strothman, Mane ~:;~::ll brated the twent).-first annlversar~ of i the band, Boys' and Girls' Glee Club: 
a I W ld AI' G h d Its formatIOn. I a.nd the orchestra. These iatter-men-Mr~ Aile:n e8~rpe~~:r c,,~:t~:;e ~~e tlOned also ('ontnbute to the enjoy-
committee. 
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: The novelty of the evening was a I: presentation of shadow pictures by 
the Board, depicting nUNiery rhymes 
bears, formed thf' cast of The Three 
Bears. Miss Stpln portrayed Little 
Miss Muffet. 8imple Simon was dra-
matized by Miss Carpenter and Mis:;; 
Power. After the f'nte-rtainment thr-
dub concluded its meeting with group 
ment of non-part Icipants, .as the..,. 
heighten the color and inten-st o'f 
the various asst-mbli!:':-, and musical 
performances. For the debater, 
Forum and Illinae pro~rams offer \'al" 
uable expeTIf'nce in forensi<:' oratory 
and in gathering and evaluating dat~, 
Thr Science Club lend" itsdf to the 
WHEN YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING 
Sw~et - Tasty - Delicious 
Satisfying - Different 
Inviting - Filling 
TRY THE 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
We Cater to Student Trade 
HH 
____ 69 
and bed-time stories. Dr. Kellogg as 
Goldilocks tmd Miss Stein, Miss 
Krause, and Miss Power 'M! the three singing. 
TEA DANCE 
4 to 6 o'clock 
THURSDAY 
AT THE ARMORY HALL 
cncourage."mpnt and enilghtenment of 
tho.',,€' who are scientifically in{·lin(·d. 
Two campu.'i organizatIOns which ar(' 
undoubtedly of great value to the 
o;tudent body an' Y. M. C. A. and Y. 
W. C. A Th~'iT activities appeal to 
a larger class of young people thal1 
do, perh3.ps, some of the aforemen-
tioned. Be:"idps tl,i:;; wide :-:copr- of 
lntf'rp."b the P0P Club, athletic or-
:..'anizations. journalism societies and 
,publication staff~ require time-':""tak-
~ ing- task,.:; of a mmp lrmited group. 
Surely out of thl:; fine list of extra. 
THE £GYI'TIAN Page Three 
LIBRARY STAFF OFFERS 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS 
Vocal Muiic I'p - 99HUS9HHPHPPH999PHPY9itH1 v'::'~'~~~;::'~'Ed~~u~c'atNloenwl THE GREEN SSM TO COLLEGE READERS MILL 
M 39 c-Camping and 
Members o'l the library staff have 
compiled s Ij~ of the most recent 
valumes to oe ad(led to the lihrary 
and publk>h a complete list with spec-
ial attention to the various depart-
ments of instruction in tht college. 
Fiction 
813-Bercovici, Konrad. 
B 48 F -For a Song. WELCOMES YOU 
H. 
Mytlhology 
292-Colum l Padraie. 
C 72 g-Golden Fleece. 
Political Science 
320--Laski, H. J. 
L 34 g 2-A Grammar of Politics. 
323-Tiius, C. H., and Harding V. 
T 62 g-Government and Society. 
International Relation. 
341.1-Ba,sett, J. S. 
B 31 1-League of Nations. 
IWminiatration of Central 
Gbvernment 
"Absurd and incredible characters 
appear, carryon their strange af- ~ 
fairs. and disappear in this chaotic' 
novel of musicians, Italians, Jewish,1 
and Irish business men, and art deal~ 
era." 
839.8236-Bojer, Johan. 
B 68 e-Everlasting Struggle. 
"In the struggle for existence re~ 
lel,ed In thi, ,tory of a Norwegian 
Cotter,' family, there iB poverty and 
desperation, but there is also con-
trasting beautY-beauty of the count· 
ry and of love," 
351.740947-'>Vasielo, A. ~'. 813-Boutemps, Arna, 
V a30-The (":hrana, the Ru,sian B 72 g-God Sends Sunday. 
Secret Police. IIThis first novel by a young L<>u-
'"The last chief of police under the Isiarn Negro, already known as a 
czar describe" the or~anjzation, fune- poet, plows deeply into a rich soil of 
tions, and method", of the Ochrana :'\E'gro pt;r::i!,Jnality, turning up a gay 
He compares the T~iH.'ka of the rev- iJagt:'allt at pagan color or ripping out 
olution unfavorably \.\ lth the Och· the very roots of native poetry in the 
rana. Tells in detail plot::) against ~ommon speech of a mO::it spontan-
the royal family antl thl' murder of: eous race." 
Rasputin." : 823-D€ La Pasture, E. K M_ 
354.42-Baker, P. J. ~. D :33t! h-Hous€ Party. 
B 16 p-Fresellt JUrldieial ~tatU::i I "All t'!1tertaining if not vE-ry sol-
of the" BntJ~h d()minion:; in interna-
tional law. : idly organized pJece of light fktlon." 
: 811-Gnene, Anne. 
G 79 r-Reader, I Married Him. 
Plate Lunch 
30c 
SODAS 
SUNDAES 
SOFT 
DRINKS 
By Eating at the Green 
Mill You Save Time 
and Money 
Student Life ... nd Customs 
371.80973-Gau~s, C. F. 
"A gaily written story of the irre- ~M~!L;H~!L~"~!!~ri~!!~H~H!:H!:H~6:!:H~H~H~6~6~H~6~H~H!:H!:B~I~0£1!~'"~:H~;g~1U!~!LiHiHiH~B~ri~H~d~;;~6~H~H ;H~idiiH~H;;;;~H~!~!~H~H;"iHiB~B;H~B~B~H~H~B~B~H~B;B;6i9~9~' g 271-Life in Colll'g-e. 3l-Wn~ible, lazy, and charming Doug-
"Mr. Gauss, dean of Princeton la:- family-father, son, and daugh- Elegy. C*£F1O°MmrRF9itF9it999Pee&R9H1tP¥9i'HiUHHA 3 39 hlb 
Pniversity, from hi~ long ~xperience tf"l-\.vho, living· in P3.ris and bClllg 821-Pearl (Middc· Engli.sh poem). 
with college stuuentfi, gin's a :~:: chronically impO\lt'rl::lhed, were ('O!I- P 35-P<"<lTl. 
tolerant account of the human thd tinually drj\'en to f'xtravaganc('~ to 822.09-Symollds, J. A. YELLOW CAB COMPANY 
ALL PASSENGERS INSURED 
RENT A CAR-DRIVE YOURSELF 
BUS FOR SPECIAL TRIPS 
tionships and the adju:-tn1('nt~ ch""r thl'mselve::i up." Sy 9 s-Shakt·.~peate·s Predel·f.'''· 
are neCl'''ifiary in collq!.t· lif!::'." SOT::i 10 the English Drama. 
Folldore 833-Remarque. E. M. 829.8-Exetl'r Book. 
S 398-Carpentt·r, F. J~ :~~ r-Ho.:1d Back Ex 90---0111 EnKli~h Riddle.<.;; (·d. 
e 29 F-Tulb of a Basqu(' Grand·t "A trag·l(, story of th{· I by A. J. Wyatt. 
mother. afterma4h. It begl~:' WIth thf; I Travel 
"The author in prr·:-.t'nting tlw."t'i ArmIstiCE' and follow:-. a group of I 91G.RG~Strong, A. L. 
folk.t<df.'~ to llll f.·add introdut"l's. Cf't~an .soldl{'"r.-; through tht, p.alnful,; St. 9 r-RoaJ to the Grt'Y Panier. "The Thinking Fellow Ride. a Yellow." Phone 68 
him to th(· hOllW of :'Itllph' Basquf' I.~f~~~ldettnh:' ~:st. y;a~ of ~.~a~e~.h.l.~ 1 l'An Americ.an journalist traveh·rf 
peasants wht-"f(' th\.: grandmoth.·r n'-I I l 0 tt; 0 ope It Ie on horseback over the route taken 
lah's the tale:- to hn grand('hlldn'n I the. stor) ends. the ('onclulSlon rl"- by Marro Polo and Alexander, from m)ptHAftHR.., .. rnXfrRXlrP,.ShH9HHhhhHHHA9:HHHHA:e:HHHffHlfAHHHHHRJ 
The illustratlon~, by a natl"!' of tht· moun;; that for rno:,t of them then- Osh, Russian Turkpstan, with rf'bef 
country, hu('('(.ssf~IlY c()n'\'('~ the ('ould be no road back. The book, troops and the caravan of a geolog-
scene and :-:pirit of the htorW:--. lih its predecessor, All QUIet on the ical expedition to the ;l.ltitude of the 
Astronomy Wl'stHn Front, has ghastly passng-('s, High Faniers, known as the "roof of. 
523-Shlipley, H. but it i.s written WIth immen.::.(> com- the world." I 
Sh 5 F-Fh~ht;; from ('ham.. passion and .a sadness that is power- 978-Dobie, J. F. , 
ful and moving." Bookkeeping 
(i57-Jarko.;on. J. H. 
J 13 a-A uditing Probkm:-.. 
D 63 c - Coronado's Ch~ldren : 
828 .. 91-Tomlinson, H. M. Tales of Lost Mines and Buried Trt'as- . 
T O;!O-Out of Soundings. . ures of the Southwest. 
"Mr. Tomlinwn's satisfying Gond "Since the timp that Coronado was 
WHEN 
IN r JEED OF A FOUNTAIN PEN 
THINK OF THE 
COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
We carry the four standard makes Music 
780.9-Stanfonl, C. V. and 
syth, C. 
For- penetratl ng remarks make these (·s- fascinated and deCf'iveri by the fable. 
says interestmg." I of the Seven CIties of Cibola, the ~ Prices from .... '$1.00 to $8.75 
St 7 h-Historr of :'I1u~i('. 
780.9~Dickin;;on. E. 
D 553-Study of. thr- Hi:-tory 
Mu:::ic. 
Dra.matic Music t'oQd Theatre 
782-Gilbert, l!. S. 
g 46 s-Savoy Opf'rrt~. 
811-~lillay, E. S1. V. 'Southwest has lured men with its 
M G4 f-Fatfd Intervif'w I legends of iost mines and hiddhl 
637 
n poems these a .. personal love son.'nng fashion tales of thiS wealth Tailor-made Suit $19.50 and Up 
nets. They deal pnnclpall) WIth the I gleaned from ok!. document~ and 
breVity and inStabIlity of love "h"h from present day seekers" I PEERLESS CLEANERS 
I has ,"",shed" I 205 W. Walnut Phone 
"LJke many of MISS MllLay'~ form-' treasures Mr Dahle tells In stIY_II"H8"81fHH8BHHH! 
----------- 81709-ROU::~~ M. I DR. C. M. SITTER !II 
DR. EDMONDSON R 86 a-American Humor. DENTIST ;1=================== 
Eye, E~;a:::eFi:::d Throat English ~::rY~.x~:itki.m. I Located ov.r Fox', Pru. Store i
l 
. Patronize Our Advertisers 
821-Reed, A. L. i Phono 349 
Hay Fever, Asthma G 78 e gr.-BacJ<ground of Qray's I HQura-B ·12; 1·5; 6-8 
iJi &:5:& H .. AAflHhb hi'kh&H h h UUpUQf 6 rig 6iQU ri H riB 6 A H HAb 6 Hh dAh H iB HHHHHAHHhHHh &669:8) 
ENTSt\INGER , s 
Try our Delicious Toasted Sandwiches and Home-Cooked Foods 
FINE CANDIES 
P ••• P ...... THE EGYPTiAN 
THE EGYPTIAN I SCRIBALOVE"-I 
Charter Member lllinoi. Colleg'e Pre .. AaaociatiODe 
Me~ber of Columbia Scholastic Prca: Aaociation. 
Entered as (Second class matter In the Carbondale Post Office under the 
Act of March.z: 1879. 
Pub~ed every Wednesday during tbe school year by students of 
Southern Illinois Normal University, Carbondale, Illinois. 
THE STAFF 
Editor ............................................................................. . Norman Lovellette 
. Associate Editors ____ _ __________ Elma Trieb, Ruth. Merz 
Sports Editor ....................... . . .................................... John Chapman 
Society Editor ........... _ ................................................................ Alice Draper 
Feature Editor ............... . ................ _....... Hazel Towery 
Exchange Eliitor ................................... _......................... Georgia Sniderwin 
Typist .............................................. _ ......................................... Selina Halle,' 
High School Editor .................. , ........................ _ ........... Mary Ellen Woods 
SPECIAL WRITERS .. 
Kelly Dunsmore Marc Green Betty FUn George Mosely 
Michael Purtill 
Selma Nelson Ph.v;llls Prosser 
REPORTERS 
Mary Grace Leora Hartley 
Guy Lambert 
BUSINESS ORGANIZATION 
Wllllam Tucker 
RENUNCIATION 
I'm weary of plodding in circles 
And wasting the hours of youth; 
I'm through with unanswerable prob-
lema, • 
And done in the Jelving for truth. 
From "Whence came we mortals" 
and "Whither." 
No more will I ponder and probe, 
But open my soul to the glories 
And beauties of Earth's verdant 
glob., 
The Gordian·knot of El<istcnce 
But bruis., the raveling hand; 
But mocks at the brain in its thirst· 
illi 
For lore it cannot understand. 
Time's sw!ft-falling sands ars too 
preciou-s 
To fritter away at the task; 
Let hoary·haired age solve the 
riddl_ 
Business Manager:~._ .•• _'-. ___ .. __ ... __ ,. ___ . ___ . __ . __ .... __ ... _ ...... _ Clarence Kirchhoefel 'Neath God's golden sun let me bask 
Assistant Bllsine65 M'IIlnager •......... _ ......... _ ... _._. __ . ___ ._. _____ .~_ Ray Heitmal 
Circulation Manager ..... __ .. ___ .. _ .. ___ ._ Cecil Courtright 
Assistant Circulation Maneger . ______ . ___ ._ .. _____ Walter Brittol 
Subscription Manager ____ . _______ . ___ ...... Clarence Hebere) 
EJ)UCA TION? 
The public is attempting to carry out a humanitarian 
movement by trying to educate everyone. Every community 
turns to its elabor.ate display of modern school building's with 
pride; everY school has compulsory attendance, but that is 
about the depth of our ed ucational system. Efficient school 
administration and the appeal of athletics is the idea of edu· 
cation in the modern American community. Education among 
the masses is superficial; it does not extend below the skin. 
Even among college students today---even those who pro-
fess to be educated-heroes are made of prize fighters, of base-
ball players, of movie stars. They pass by those things that 
require intensive thought. It is the tendency of the American 
people to get all they can for the least amount of work possi-
ble. Although most everyone is ashamed to appear ignorant, 
problems that demand time, thought, and study are skimmed 
over very lightly. We camouflage ourselves with a front of 
social habits, and bluff our way through life. 
THE SUPREMACY OF CRIBBING 
Jellying has been deposed from its place as S. L T. C:s 
most popular joy. Cribbing has succeeded it. Of course, jel· 
lying is not extinct, for it has come to stay. But since its nov· 
elty has worn off and since cribbing has become so sensationally 
prevalent, our noblest efforts are being concentrated on crib-
bing. 
As much as -one laments the passing of the zenith of jelly· 
ing, one must yield gracefully to the spirit of the times. FOi 
cribbing, you see, is much more of an art than jellying. A most 
commonplace individual can fritter away time successfully, bul 
only a skillful student can COPY effectively. First of all, the fin( 
quality of courage required in daring the procedure. Secondly, 
foresight is necessary in preparing useful notes. Thirdly, the 
consistent practice develops serenity and "sang-froid," ror one 
must have poise in juggling blank paper, notes, and examina· 
tion copies at one's desk unnoticed. 
What! Do you still doubt cribbing's supremacy over jel-
lying? Look to those who practice it. When you realize that 
students ranging f~om literary leaders to honor-letter sch.olars 
are those who have most frequently adopted it, you cannot 
question its acceptance. When YOU concede that cribbing is 
practiced in classes under almost every professor, you accept 
the fact that courage is essential. When you realize the possi· 
ble diversities of examination questions, you properly respect 
the cribber's foresight. And when you wonder concerning the 
discriminate handling of notes, remember that sweater pockets 
are convenient. 
HORACE GREELEY 
~ One hundred twenty-one years ago Horace Greeley, one 
of America's greatest journalists was born. When he was still 
in his youth, he established The New York Tribune, a paper 
known at its time for the advancement of ideas to which most 
of its public was hostile. Its editor was generally considered 
Why worry and fret o'er the FutuT( 
vr rattle the bones of the past, 
rhe rose-tinted hloom of the present 
lS here with lt~ charm unsurpassed'j 
fomorrow's a promise oft broken, 
And each Yesteru.ay's but a grave, 
Today is the only thing certain-
Then ride on the crest of the wave. 
Today is the only thing certain, 
Drink deep of its manifold charms; 
Quaff deep from its rich, joyous gob-
let, 
Enwrap her in amorous arms, 
Enjoy every minute and hour, 
Enjoy every sweet of today, 
And in some deep nook of your mem-I 
ory, 
The Past and the Future lay. 
NOTE--Deare~t faculty, critical 
~tudents) literary critiques, and all 
uv your tribe: Don't dare read the 
above poem for rhyme, rhythm! or 
~ense. It wasn't built th.at way. It 
is merely meant to be a solace for 
unfortunates flunking Trig and Lit. 
Couldn't please you aU anyway. 
It's getting along toward the end 
d the term now, and we of the pro-
obtinating natures, or procrastinat-
Ing complex€:;, or prouastinating-
(we can't seem to ilnd the right 
,vord to go WIth procrastinating, but 
iOU know what we mean. We mean 
hat quality which causes u.s to just 
. laturally and \ ery habitually put 
hlngs off.) At all aCCoU11ts, we pro-
crastinators are confronted by the 
.nevitable rel;ult.s of postponement-
accumulation. Unfinished term pap-
ers, colld-teral readings, reports, and 
every dam thin~{. We prepare now 
to light the midnight lamp and burn 
lhe midnight oil until at last the fear-
ful task be done. Then. beloved, 
when our ship has weathered every 
wreck, .am! the prize We seek i.s won, 
we of the procrastinating frame of 
mind, in spite of all brave resolu-
tion, will probably re-procrastinate 
next time until this most outlandish 
mode of procedure is again overrul-
ed by Mamma Nece.''isity, i. e., th( 
end of .another term, Tsk. tsk. tsk 
Shamf'_ Shame. But its being don{> 
nowadays. 
And. all ye German mothers, Wf 
wish the same to you. 
SCRIBALOVE 
to be a liberal man of unusual integrity I 
That Greeley often erred in his jUdgments and his theor- Art of Oratory 
ies is a matter of little importance. That his common sense "I '"ppose you have been giving 
seemed to fluctuate rather than endure is an inconsequential your people out home something to' 
trait in his character. His qualities of courage, integrity, and think about." I 
sincerity, command full admiration. Gamaliel Bradford's' "No," replied Senator Sorghum, "I I 
statement summarizes Greeley'S greatness: "And so he lived, have been telling them funny stories 
and moved the nation, and passed away." ,to l<eep them from thinking." 
Between the Lines 
By B. M. G. 
'Twas long ago 
And 'twas Sunday 
The revised edition 
Of a large family 
L e they' had 
A new-born babe, 
.\ .. 
Went for a drive 
From Illinois 
To the southeast 
. . 
Of Missouri 
• • 
So that the kid! 
Might breathe deeply 
. . . 
Of; country air 
And see and smell 
The pastoral scenes 
And woodland, too 
Incidentally 
But ere they could 
ReC'TOss the river 
It was quite late 
And the ft'rryman 
Who was drunk 
And who was named 
Otoo Lerng-vitch 
Had quit at dark 
And gone to a party 
Where folks went right 
On with the dance 
And let their joy 
Be undefined 
The "octavo edition" 
Paid him well 
To ferry them 
For the oldest girl 
Attended a school 
Whose cut system 
Did not function 
And so they crossed 
With a tipsy charon 
And the V('ry Last 
The passengers saw 
Of this fellow whosf' 
Nation-a.lity was 
More in evidence than 
His rationality 
Be wa~ s.quar:>e--ciancing 
On the hurricane deck 
.' . 
With himself 
And gusto. 
I 
I THE SPHNX :~IOWS' 
A theory for why lovel's fight. 
Geometry will prove It. Like this: 
War i5--. Well, love is the 
same thmg, Then, if war is-, 
and love is--. well, war equals 
love. And you have it. Q. E. D. 
What Ralph Thompson h ... 
against Abe Ryan. 
The N Club pins will give girl. 
something to work for now. 
You should ask Ray Lane how 
to pronounce "owl. '.J 
Then ask Henrietta Piltz to 
pronounce "magnificent" without 
s. showel'. 
One of the students in the Jun· 
ior High Schoo-l asked her practice 
teacher to explain Einstein's the-
or)'. We hope she thanked her 
for the complimE'nt. 
Another student in the same 
class volunteerE'd the information 
that the nineteenth amendment in-
creased the saIL' of liquor. Now, 
if he had just said the eighteenth, 
but life Hi like that_ 
The nights imply are not long 
enough. 
THE SPHNX WONDERS, 
How Mr. and Mrs_ Fount W.ar-
ren ever h'lanageJ to keep their 
secret so long. 
What kmJ of picture Selina 
Halter posed for in the 3rt room 
Wednesday. 
Who were that Juo of history 
students mentioned in Feminine 
Foragings Last week. 
What w{' are going to do about 
the cafe at chapE'1 hour on Wed-
ne"day~. Two bodIes cannot oc-
cupy exactly the same spar-e. Ami 
there isn't room (:nough to go 
around. 
If you have noticed that library 
dates ar .. ' bcconllng more popular 
\vith the return of spTlng. 
Whal ha~ become or Ruth Per-
rine: 
Woman's League 
Advocates Recipes 
For the advantage of students who 
do light housekeeping, the Women's 
League is preparing weekly recipes 
to be printl'd in the Egyptlan. 
Here is an easily prepared, palat-
able, and nutrious dessert for stu-
dent housekeepers. The recipe call.'! 
for baking, but manr people like it 
as well in thE'" fluffy state without 
baking: 
Prune Whip. 
12 large prune~. 
3 egg whites 
3 tablesPQQns sug-ar. 
Soak the prunes overnight s.nd 
stew in the same water until tender. 
Remo,-e stones and break up the 
fru it som€'what. It may be mashed 
if there is time. Bt'at the egg whites 
stiff, fold in the sugar and the 
prunes. Tu.rn into a greased baking 
pan and bake in a slow oven about 
twenty minutes. Serve at once with 
cream, soft custarrl or a.ny sauce. 
The following hard sauce is Quick-
ly made: 
·1·3 cup bott.r. 
1 cup sugar (powdere-d preferred 
but not necessary.) 
1 teaspoon vanilla or flavoring. 
Cream butter, add sugar gradually 
and cream; then flavor. Keep in a 
cool place. 
MAROONS WIN FIRST START IN LAST 
FIVE GAMES FROM BEARCATS 
SOUTHERN -iKES OUT 4 POINT N Club Plans Dance 
VICTORY IN THREE 
EXTRA PERIODS For February 26 
Saturday night the wonn turned The "N" Club will give a dance I 
and the Maroons eked out a three Friday, February 26 which will pro-
ov~rtime period thriller from the MC'- bably be held at the Midland Hills 
Kendree Bearcats, 33-29. The game Country Club. The orchestra has 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Monday nigb.t the MarooD1I 
defeated the Old Normal Red-
birds by a ticore of 20-19. The 
defeat blasted the champiQn-
ship h?pes of the Redbirds and 
io(;k.eted the chances of South-
ern in the Sta~E" T eacbers Col-
lege tournament. 
Page Five-
SOUTHERN DROPS ONE POINT GAME 
TO PIONEERS FROM SHURTLEFF 
---------1 
Lead in Intra- IMAROONS LEAD UNTIL FINAL 
MINUTES, THEN LOSE 
ADVANTAGE mural Tourney 
Yet Undecided 
On Friday night of last we!:"k the 
was in .ail its phases similar to the not been selected but, as always, the STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
The last reg;ular games of the Col- SQuthern five oropped its s€conli 
lege Intramural league have beEon game of the season to the Shurtleff 
played, but It will he necessary for Pioneers by a score of 25-24 in Car-
the schedule to be lengthened by onf;! \ bond ale. The game was lost in the 
garn~ in order to determine th.e WiD- i last fivL' minutes of play after the 
ner In the :1\'at1Onal league. Wlth the! Maroons had led throughout the 40 
last few g"!mes that the Maroona "r\" Club will put over one of the PARTICIPATE IN CONCERT 
have played. Alternately the two best Janees of the term. 
--teams held the lead. The first half The proceeds of the dance will go 
ended with the Southern five in front to buy emblem~ for the men who 
with a two-point aJvantage, 15-13. have .made t-nret' letters in one sport 
Remaining in the lead throughout the' ~~ wll~ h~ve h made. these letter~ by 
~-major part of the game, the Maroons,' .... en 0 t!:'. sprmg term. 
weN': ov~rtaken in the last few rnin-' A more d.etailed ~nnou~cement of 
utes and the Bearcats by virtue of the da:1ce Will be prmted In the next 
a field goal w-erit into the lead at 2()- issue of the Egyptian. 
24. Lauder scored one from the foul 
Students am! faculty membf'cs of regUlar schedule of elght games D.1I_1minutes of play. SE-nsational.shoot-
S. I. T. C. largely constituted til( per~onnel of a benefit concert glV{:ll ished, t\\.'o ~atlOnal league teams re-! ing on the part of thl:' Altonit·~", 
Thursoay night at th(~ Christian main undefeated. Thr-y art' the Iloo&e guarding and a df:'adened de-
Church. The number:;, of the pro- Goober.:; .and Reed's Bright Lights_ \ fense on the part Qf the )laroo{1s, 
gram which they pers(·nted were: Consequently it will be necessary to. enabled the Shurtleff qUlhtet to on::~'­
In Allah's Garden-Pollock; Hear play One more game to determine come a six-point handicap and go un 
Me Winds and Wayes-Handel. 
HarolJ Bailey, baritonE'--My Hl'art the team to meet 810 South Normal, to win_ 
at Thy Sweet Voice-Sa:nt-Saem. winners in the American league, for The last few minute~ of the ~ ~r e 
line to knot the SCOI"B at 26 all and A group of somE' twenty-five fac- Carl Gower, ('ornetist-~o('turne the intramural charnpi·on:::.hip of thl repre:;('nted tlie lTlo:-t thri~l!n;..; :,,1 Jl. 
time was taken out for the first over- .ulty members were in St. Louis last -Gricg; Waltz in A Flat Major- college_ 'seen in any of the.- Soutllt"~ rl \...'Hd.':; 
time' period. Sensational shots that nigilt to attend the performance of I Chopin. 
rolled lazily from the rims of both CYTmo de Bergerac at the American Miss M3dehne Smith, pi:lni::;t- The standings of the Intramurai ~elSt '.·~~l~o,tnh· trh:~l:r;. f; n \\ .. ~ (J I,,, 
team'::, baskets ffinked the first extra thea~re. One especial attraction of Song of FarE>--Brahms. leagues at the end of the regular - H L ."('"0;( c::~ I'~~ )1;, 
period_ A McKenr!ree player was the drama was Walter Hampden's in- Quartette-Mrs. David McIntosh~ scheJule are as follows: Shurtleff counted !h!"1I. time~ ,n utp.d 
fouler! but he faile-Ii in his attempt to terprE'tation of the role of Cyrano, Miss Madeline Smith, Mr. David Me- National League feet. With the ~c()r(" at ::::~-1{;. 
·count. In the second overtime per- A special bus was chartered to make Intosh, Mr. Robert Dunn FaJler- GOGhers W L PL David~on rec'l"lved a TJas~ ;n rh· ("I]r-
iod the Bearcats took advantage of the trip. Where'er You Walk-Handel. ner and prvotl-'d to ~o C)r,,jl·r Ih,· I, 
·some loose guarding all. the part of Robert D. Faner, tl'nor-I LOVI' Bright Lights et but he ·.:as foulen. H,· m (dl' t)( ~1 
the Teachers and counted a pot-shot. Life-Mana-Zucca. Flying Irish tries good and tl-](· .\-hlTo(l71.~ 
Reeves'of Southern was fouled Po·oing· Mr. E. G. Lentz of the hi~tory de- Beyer~s Bi;;;ons ahead at 24-22. :,\"icol.t, ShUltl .. if 
into the basket aTHj he made both ;.;a,tOlcnt, llOW dOIng p;radunte work Ramblers guan.l, {'ounted from far OlJt III ~h,' 
frEe Rhots good to knot the score, In ·,t the Cnlvcf:-,ity of Illinois, was in Dr. Mer\.,,..jn has written a It n.:...thy MUj.::wumpi::i fielu and ago.ln tlw ~("or! \\,l:- (·1 'trJ-
thi; third ovt'rtime period th(' :'la- r ,Hbondal,> during the mid·semester and inform'ltive papl'T entitled "Th(, Dunhars locked. :'vlayfldrJ of Shurtleff \\1.S 
roon;; broke loosf' and ("outlted four ,_u·:..tLon. Whih: hel'e he visited th0 History of the Curricula of Denom- \',Ullty Fellr r. foulpd but hi;; try Wri~ lltl~uc(·e:-;~ful. 
point:: while holding thE.' viSItors \'.-ith- Li:-tory Jepartm~'nt .at S. L T. C. inatlonal Colh'ges in Kansas" whi{'h Ag' (lub x Tallman wa.; foull·Q going lnto the 
out a single point. will appear in the March ~s;;ue of the C, ')1 C. 1"0 basket ond h(· m.lth, un(' of hi:.' tri .. ·s 
The game Saturday night markelJ dn.l' made nine of his team's 29 Journal of Higher Education, A Hull Hou::,e 11 good. The .\!amt" end~,d a few min-
.a considerable shakeup in the South- IJO:l1t complet~ account of the content of American League ute::; lat,'r and th\.' Alto!liv·.~ had pack-
·ern starting five. Holder, Swoifor(l Th(. box ~core: the work will be given .at a lakl' RiO S. ,\;ormal 1 eJ av.-ay another one pOint ,·ie-tor:. 
White, Wright, aou Lauder start- C::nbondale date. Road Hogs 2' The ..... Ictory for Shurtl ... ff was di:,,-
ed the game .and played the FG FT PF Egyptians he:utenmg to Carbondall' fallS. In 
major part of it. The substi- Holdf'r 2 Miss Martha Scott and Miss Ruth Walkers four losses the marg-in of victory for 
tutioO') were not made until Davidson Husband visited in Chicago last week Blessing!> thl' winners had totalled five pomts_ 
near the end of the battle and SwofforJ . 2 end. Vagabonds Holder was high point man of the 
t-hree of the Colts sat on the bench. i Lenich 0 St1.te FarJTl evening, counting four times from 
'The aggregation which Coach Mc-: White _ Olson Jrs. the field and once as a result of a 
Andrew uSfd proved to be a winning' Lauder Aken's Aces free throw. Brl~ker and Ree\'es 
outfit and a "hear" on defense. I Wright _ 0 Scoots 9 played great defensive games. For 
Forum 1 1 i Shurtleff, Davis, ~icolet, and Tall-
"Sonny Boy" White returneo to i Reeves 1 
form and led the scorC'r~ of both 1 man were outstanding. Menz.ie, a 
1 fub for Tallman, garnered three teams for the evening's play. He aC-
1 
12 13 
('ounted for four haskets and two McKendue CORRELATION OF ART WITH : field baskets for his team. 
free throws to garner ten points for I FG FT PF OTHER STUDIES TAUGHT The box score: 
the Southern~rs. ~'right of McKen- Wright Carbondale 
______________ : Church The public school drawing -class, FG IT PF 
. M·l b under the ctire("tion of Miss Roach, Holder 
Try One and be Convinced 
HAIR CUTS 30c 
ROW AN'S BARBER SHOP 
205 N. Washington 
i E~et;sn erger 
i Todd 
, Anoerson 
IBSEN'S "GHOSTS" 
"Washington at V alley Forge" 
Thursday, February 18th, 8:00 P. M. 
First M. E. Church 
Admission 25c and 35c 
o 
1I 11 
(.=fJ!9 :9&:&9&8&:91(9&:9&&&:9999 '=9&99:9 ____ ::_ =hH::: __ hEI 
OFFICIAL REPRESENTATIVE 
S. I. N. U. 
Senior and Sophomore Rings and Pins 
Place your order. DOW to insure early delivery 
Higgins Jewelry Co. 
116 S. Illinois C. J. CIMOSSA. Mgr. 
I:BEBJihM 9 sags 6&& 666 & &6h66666 Q 
What about 
YOUR FEET? 
You cannot have that weJl-
drened feeling> unless your 
.hoes ore in keeping with 
the rest of your ettire. 
Stylish shoes cost less thilln 
iIIny Pillrt of your clothing 
lind add more to your per-
IOnal appearance, 
Dress your feet in a p.!Iir of 
the new smllrt winter.tyla. 
F'RIENDLY 
FIVE 
SHOES 
All si:£tn 3 t015 
AI/width. 
AAAA 
to EEEE 
STYLES . 5 ALL ' . 
.WALKERS 
has been studying correlation of art Lt>nich 
with all other phases of public school Davidson 
work. Bricker 
Illustrations of stories from the Reeve-:. 
lower grade readers are the mam Wright 
''lorks of the students this term. Ac- Swofford. 
tion pictures of children's interests 
have been creatf'd with the aid of 
circle figure,,_ Some of the better 
known story pictures are the Pied 
Piper, Little Eo Peep. 
A health project for lower g-rad~s 
I ha . .- been worked out and the stud('nt>:' 
'ha\'p made illustrative postC'rs with 
Da\'is 
Waller 
Sterling 
Tallman 
children in action as the l·pntrR-l Menzie 
points of interest. The.:;;e po:-t{'rs art' Nicolet 
made entirriy of colorpd con~trudior~ Mayfield 
papf'r, which is one of the mo~t pop-
Shurtleff 
plar and ('onvenif'"nt form::; of public 
school postel' and construction work. Referee-Cla:r;k. 
"HReHHgE-BHRHS AP_riHA9PH>HA_9_hHriKHriHHHhd 
ATTENTION! STUDENTS! 
YOUR CHANCE OF A LIFETIME! 
1 
o 
o 
o 
2 
3 
1 
o 
3 
o 
FG FT PF' 
1 2 
o 
10 10 
RAB_-AH' 
Our Semi-Annual Clearance Sale is now started. 
de 
Corne in. Men's and Worn en's Shoes for 
every occasion at real savings 
PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE 
202 South Illinois 
ee &6 MM 
Pas. Six THE EGYPTIAN 
------------------,-------------------~------
LAKE RIDGEWAY iNIGHT TOUR THROUGH 
, SAN FRANCISCO'S CHINATOWN 
A few nights ago I ,,,as languidly I 
strolling over the C'ampus. 'The W&l'm An escorted tour thrqug-h San 
Bouth br~€ze borE: a promi.se of Fru.ncisco's Chir.atown offer:- many 
SIX MEN HAVE SIGNIFIED 
DESIRE TO ENTER 
(Cor:tinucd from rage One) 
spring', and th;(' glbboTl~ moon bat.nt,d more thrall., th:l'1 a day time vI.-it cal'. n.quire a m~IXjmum of t\\'(-I\"(, mi.1-
the budrltnC!.s and iand-;c<lpc with al- offer. I· joined one of th(":;,· tour~ ute;;. SUbjf.ct::: wt'l'e iurni.,hprj by 
m(J:-t da.yli~ht brilliance. The night our guide ',',;",:-; an Hlh-resting young the Bi-~('ntennial Commission and 
was such a one as to eranicate from! man who knew ju:-,t "..hen' to take U" in,']ude: "Vt'ashington-the Courag-
the mind all OI1C'rour care. i >,0 that w{: v:ould H'P thle' most un- eous," "Washington and the West," 
As I aimles~ly roamed. some mag- usual places of lift, thrre. To begin "Washington-the Man of Business 
netic ::;omething sf'cmed to be imper- with, we alighted from the bm m"ar ~~:i::;oh~~~~~~:-eHlo~;i::~Y of A~i~~:~'~ 
ceptibly guiding me, ever so slowly. u nry dark, nanow and my:.:teriou.- "G('orge Wa.:ihing1oli's Cnderstandin.g· i 
but none thl;! le:-;ti ~I,lrely, towards lookmg: ~trel>t. Wl; \"vnt up thi~ of M, 11," "G~'on.':e Wa"hing:ton, a ~a­
Lake Ridgeway. I can attribute thb :-;t'n'!'t follo\~lng a narrow board walk,' t:OI1 Budd,'r," "Wa:-hing:ton-FJr~-t in 
psychical Vlagneti:--m to nothing other 
than thl' :-himnH.:rin,l.!., pl:.cid 10n.:li- :llld thro :-hop.., we pa,-.;sed w('n~ dark f\'8.Cf'," "Spint of Wa~hington." 
ne::s of the luminou~ moollbrams up- and ;.o·loonlY, iighted unly bv (lirt\! ThoH' v. ho,-.;{' fIam(':, h~ve b('en ::;ub-
on the surfH{'e of thf' v.ater. It was k('ro:,.(:nc l~mIJ:'. A crf'~y· fl'd:il~ I mitted a!- prohabl<· cCl.pr11dat(:' for tlU' 
llOnors inrlu{le on.' f"eshm:ln ann fiVt, 
indeed a :;ight th<'lt would attract the pu:;:::;ed OVI";r me as 1 1 
most callou::;ed bt'auty sf'eker. Wlth Chinam:lll pe"ring out as \\(. pa;.",-,d ;-0phomof"~: John Lockard, John 
BrI-'Wl'Y, A. C. Uaw::;on, Bdly W.I 
a .sigh of ('plestlal ple.asure I sank by. The Vwhole atmosphere sp..rlt-d Tuck€;r, ClydE' Maddocok, an,] Jamf'C: 
softly, almo!:it l"l'\:('rentiy, upon the povel ty and dj~tres5, We ~OOIl paC':--
bank of the .littl{. Iakf', only to sit t.d through a bett~r lightt-d strcpt, A. Wy~tt. Mon are expr-eted to en-I 
h·Y the~)' narn.·s within a few day.,. 
You (;in [" 
filled pe"~c,1 I 
in genuine 
ENNA JETTICI<S 
WOLF SHOE CO_ 
102 West Jackson Telephone 278 first and admire till' chal'm of It,, and therf: We Wefe follow€'d by littl{· Thf> educlltionCll f"3.turr: of thi ... (,f.1-
beauty and thep to fa!! illto a (it-- ragamuffins who beg-g-!'d for p('nnlf':- (,bration abo inelude.-; an elementary tEEREERE8F!£FHinnnnnnoatrijOOf9:a:9:9H:Bl£Bl£HjtRl"rwHititR1O 
lightful soliloquy conct'rmng- it. V'le m.·t Chinamen of all d{'~niption.-;; and a hig-h school pha~(', Rf'citatio!, tA:6&fOCUlQfxe:a:eXulpiJij:::fi:1 'f'fJfQt:eH' 
How] wishf,d t~ut the lakp could youn~!: dan,iil'o. who tried to flirt, conte:,t:; will ('onc;titute the {·lement- I 
divulge its treasured secret:;. Many scoundrels who f.':ave u:--; sinister looks, ary compt'tltlon. while high schools' 
would be the tales it could relate of and a few respected members of the particlpatro in essay contests. 
fimall, barefooted boys casting cords Yellow race who did not notice us. : 
and bent pins into its tranquil watpr The latter were so few in I 
and purlQining its colored, shiny sun-! that they were barely noticed, but ART DEPT. OFFERS COURSE 
fish. Could Lake Ridge". ... <l.y but te1l the malignant looks of others ga .... e IN STAGE SCENERY 
.of children wading in its waters and us thf' feeling that a tong war was 
of parties of skaters gliding over its brewing. The opium den::: were c1os- :!\:t'xt term a course in stagecraft I 
, "flee:eH! '-,--= 
STUDENTS~ Your Last Chance 
Our February Sale ends Saturday ~i!!ht, Febru81'y 20th, at 9 
o'clock. ]f you need a Dress, Coat, Ling-vrie, HO$iery, Glove5 
or shoes, do not miss these last three days of an opportunity 
to buy your requirempntc: at half pM'"" an,l in many 3n~ta'1('es, 
less than actual cost, 
hat of ice in \vinter, warming at a f·d to u:" but we could mr'.ke ment.al will be offered by Miss Roach, and 
roariJ).g fire they had buiit upon the picture:; of the interiors with their 
it is planned in order to give service I JOHNSON'S. Inc. Jittle island in the lake. bunk!- occupied by mpn and women 
The little lakE" ha::. Sef'n children smokillg the vile opium and becom- to the school as wC'U as to the in(ll-
gather cat-tails from this same bland. ing intoxicated. This visit through vidual student. IIXHHP9p9:ftn-P9gypW9HijH:9:e:fOOO~P9g8e9Hftl ItHitRgjtQg:e!He:B:Q 
It has seen little piers el'ected, and a Chinat'own at night filled us with fear The class will have charge of tht' IBBE 686&A&i, 
diving board, only to rot aw"y and and hatn'd; on the oth,·1' hand our scenery and stage, settings for the 'I SPONSLER SERV!C!:: ST A T!ON 
he lost to all but nwmory. Lake dnytrnH' visit g'a\'(' us a feeling of 
Ridg-eway ha::; seen it~e>lf Tf'-duc(·d cont{':itll1ent. Thf' :-un v..a;-. a~ kind opera and the> spring- plays. I Red Ct"own and Reel Crown E~hyl Gasoline, Iso-V:s and Polarine 
one-thinL in size, to be rpclaimed for to th.~ part <Yf San Franci;.co as It Although pre-vious e1as~es have I 
pa
rkin'" spare of automohile,s. Wf'll wu:: to ·~h,. ft,.--t of the eity. Thro ~hOl)~ aided in thp preparatIOn of "tag!' Motor Oils. Telephone 224. S. E. Cornet· Illinois 
can it'"'rem{'mIH'r whc'n it t·xtendpd w.'n' IT;tl-'rv:"tlrg :lno It ""at; a p\{.as- flC~llf-'ry, thert' ha~ I}('\('j' Lefon· bpi n Avenue and Walnut Street, Carbondale, Ill, 
nearly to the ('a4 door of Anthony ure to 0.<'>:' and jJurcha::e o-onl(' of th[' an org-anizf'd rIa:;:, for tIllS particular. O'ePFBF!t9W1tftH1f1tH1acu:a:e:a:ttR:8' OtJOOCtOI1CQjtlNNfj 4WPi*1!AAPe iJ pAe 
HalJ. o('2.utiful Orit.ntal artidp:- on dis- Vwork Thf' art rif'[l'l.rtmf'nt ha~ a1- iJCEKKl ~hhHriHHHHHRgBHP9HhHHH gUHHeHguHrigHfl !'iri66firi69riH~1 Many a year ha, the little lake pia,', Tva wac "rwd to u, in a "ays been co Ope rating ",thout es- i HEWITT'S DRUG STOi~E resoundf'd with the monotonous charmll1g litt1p t('a room, and with It perlal notl(" nf an\ rpmuneratloll, <roak inO', of countIes,:; frogs, the foe camt' d,.I1riou:, littllo' rirp ('akps. The but thiS definite o:tpp to\\ard organlz-II (The Rexall Store) :-, " ed co-operatl\ e at hOn '" lth thE> othf I Df sleep to the girls at the Hall. The tea, :-:"l'\"{:,d wlth :'Ug"<Ir, had a delq:.~·ht- departmf'nts of the ~ehool dE'~en(",:' "We Give You What You Ask For" frogo:-- would set up thf'ir serenades fulh" unusual ftavQr. Thr' yOUl17 I 
at dU5k and continuc> th(·ir primitive irl; .~,'n·ill~ it v..'f>r(' \·pry pl'c>asant at least a spt:!'lal natler from the -"tU'I':e:e:a:amtH:a:tot:p:tbtp~QLAJQtAA&AH6ri9HHHH8R1 ~~taenr~~:I~ ',:il;,odo,~:~ggh\'a::\~~:;~u~er :1;I;1~,U:1';iO:e";, n~h~~::~;ann;;':n"I:I,;~I: i dent body and faculty. . , : ""I ARAF9 eeeeAGegSSdep9HARR.A99Cd9:eHBHPeeAeS9 Ae6T9&Jt9JiSON~a::9riS ffHi
l 
o C • I th,: t :vIr, Ru",,1i :vI. :\ol,n of the hl>tor; or a 00 aIr ut go to ' 
veal the pre~en('t· of a hull-frog. Fu- tlmp for thp myt't('rlous p .act', ,a fll'partment, 110W doing graduate 
tilelv would the girb close thf'ir win- gaw' us thrilb durin.g our T1Jg"'IoIt \ 1:<lt, I work at Wa'shing"ton Cniversity in St. Carbondale National Bank Building rlow~ to se~k qui!·t, for if they di'i st'emt"·d to hav" vams}wd. II Louis, was a guest in Carbondalt. 
so they muc:t ('('mbat an Io'ven worse 1 I 
foe of sleep_the'mid..,ummf'T heat. Rl',~l<lent." of the Gen{,V(l Apart- over the week enl, ** 9 6 69 SHE "V 
Too Lake Ridgeway ha~ witnf'ssed ment.~ entertained at.a series of t('as 'HPA99 A ASPS99gePQ s 9R H 9S999P99P9gtdb(HH8P 
thousa'ncls of peop1e passing' on their lac:t week. Mi..;s Esth{'r Power had 
way to and from thC' football field. a.s her guests Wednf'sday the librar-
Its surface has vibrated with_ the ians Mi~." Kay Fox, Miss Opal StOTlE', 
9 WP 99 9 9 P 98 9 H!j 9:9 H;tt:H! PU99XKP' 
cheers of hundreds of studpnts. Mis~' Stella R~Y, and Mi5~ F8.Y Hart. I 
The tiny body of watf'r ha!'l hf'ard Dr. Peacock was hostess at a V,, 
the whisp{'ring~ of lovers. Court- last Thursday afternoon for 1\1i",:-1 
ships have been :;;tarted and culmmRt- Trout, Miss Brown, Mis::. Stt,in, Ml"'; I 
ed upon its gently sloping banks. The Fox Miss Rov, Mis." Hart, and tht, I 
romantic reflf>("tioJl of star and moon- Mis~es Denny'-
light upon the lake's g'las:;y surface The same afternoon Miss Barbour 
has inspired proRosals, and those and Miss Power were co-hostesses to 
same reflections ha."r- likewise inspir- Mary Eleanor Helm, Hazel Towery, 
ed acceptances to those propo:;als. Georga Corliss, Ruth Merz, Franc",,~ 
Still, all hasn't bet'll as ser('ne as RUDIo'Y. 811(: C'ar01inf' Phillips. 
that. Lovers hay(' quarn=·l1ed upon Friday afternoon a Kroup of fac-
its banb, h.'arb hrok('n, 3:' w!'ll a:; ultv memb('rs interf'.~t(·d in Freneh 
gladdened. m"~ at MI . ..,::: Po\\'"r'~ apar1:ml'nt, 
The lak .. has wi1rH'o.:-o.(·d th,· rri'C- wherf' parh of HO ... ~'1nd':" C~:r~no de'l 
tion of buildings on th,... ('nmpu~ an,j BC'n.,';I'rac Wf'l"l' frad In thp ongmal. • 
lamented the erf'rtlon of thf' gym'lac;- I' 
ium on thr ..,itc of the> old friE'nd~, a Dr. Kellogg attended the auto :-;how 
nond('script ba:-;eball diamond, for in St. Louis Saturday, 
did not t.hp lake rprpivf' rountll'o;~ 
baseba11s from the field? witn(' . .,.,cd, must, like Pikt.·'::; Pf'ak, oe 
Thu~ I m~ditf1ted a.'" 1 snt tmb1imc- doomf'd to never know the ff'f'l of a 
TAKE HER TO 
JAMES 
AT LEAST TWICE A WEEK 
Wonderful FOOD AT POPULAR 
PRICES and excellent and 
courteous service 
The Best Coffee on Earth---
All you can drink 5c 
Iv upon the hank Awl yet, mU:ied submarine or hr-ar the roar of a ~ea ~~~~~2J 
I, the little lake, in spite of all it has plane. ~ 
216 South Illinois Avenue e ea lng a e 0 t e lty 
+._---.-----.. _----.-.-.--+ 
Plate Lunch 
With drink 
Special 
Dinners 
40c-4Sc-SOc 
FOUNTAIN 
DRINKS 
+.-.---._--- -.-----.-._+ In~~If~~;3~~~~~~:~;~;H;:5;:~HHHlfeHHHIIII JilTmh CLS d~ilncdfwiCf hh sc~op 
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